The i itial des riptio a d se eral defi itio usi g differe t sets of riteria refle ts o trasti g ie s o pathoge i e ha is s of eta oli s dro e. The use of these defi itio s i di erse populatio the eta oli s dro e has resulted i differe t pre ale e rate, i o siste ies a d o fusio . Therefore i the I ter atio al Dia etes Federatio IDF has proposed a e ord ide defi itio of eta oli s dro e. R e o e d e p e r t s f r o E u r o p e a ou tries ha e parti ipated i this spe ialized FESCC Course o eri g the li i al a d la orator aspe ts of eta oli s dro e. This eJIFCC o tai s the a us ripts prepared these e perts espe iall for this Course. The i tegrated k o ledge of the authors, e perts i differe t fields, is i te ded to pro ide the reader ith opti al i for atio .
The Jour al o te ts are di ided i to three hapters. The hapter Basi o epts o ers topi s su h as Pathophisiolog of Meta oli S dro e MS , Predia etes a d MS, Ge eti Sus epti ilit to the MS. I the hapter
Risk assess e t, Dislipide ia, Coro ar Disease, I suli Resista e a d MS, Pro-i fla ator a d thro oti fa tors are des ri ed. The last hapter is dedi ated to Diag osti e a t ess of io he i al arkers here E ide e Based La orator Medi i e, H perte sio a d Meta oli S dro e, Approa h to the treat e t of MS are prese ted.
We do hope that this issue of the e-JIFCC eets the i te ded goals prese ti g the state-of-the-art a d o tri uti g to har o izatio of the e tre ds i diag osis, o itori g a d a age e t of eta oli s dro e.
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